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GIVE YOUR BEST.
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Pain c a vii.i to every home and
ti:.ually it comes quite unexpectedly. Rut

)fu nrv p:i';mrei1 for eeiy emergency if
A gentleman was walking up ihe

street carrvhig in In- - hand a rniii.li
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SHOCKING DESTRUCTION AT PEA.
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Movement Stiirtctl In MaitachuietU
to Mal.c Every Child Safe Whit

in School Buildings.

The Hlioeklnt; tli.ntnietion of th
of tv.eiily-uii- Hchoul rhllilren by

Ihe selniol lire In Iviiliodv lia

aruu I a M'li.'inl sentiment that, no
fin- hainiui fore-'Iijh- t can
iln- reeiirn-nre- of any such catintnv
ike, it shall he So Ihia

year, on Fire I'l",,-- 'Jon Hay. a inovo.
nieiii is !o be Hiint-- il in .Uu.-si-h li.iv iin
to make eyery hi'il while in tha
schools of Ihe Sin!" safe from danger
in :n mo. Arriineomonls are now be-

lli); iinule for a meeting In Faneiill
hall, ai whi.-- Ihe best experts will
I,,' invited to lake part In the discus- -

sion of various to be solved
in making schools safe removal of
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Use THE NEGRO PROBLEM,

lion, Sour Slotiucli.Dlarriwn
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Fac Simile Signature of wThirty Years Dar ain't so many niggers left 'round heie to talk about;

Dent folks what calls niggers has des about played out;
liar's a n.issul er sumn'n 'nothers. of all shades of tan enNEW YORK. ack,

sine tural ih teeti, installation of au-

tomatic sprinkler protection, adminis-

tration, cost. Men of Influence are
sliimlini! behind the movement. It
will he anl'-ntl- supported by

Prevention Commissioner O'Koefe of

tho Metropolitan District of Huston,

- - i 'sV 4FPI ' Whai lovelv lilies!" exclaimed
in acuiiaiiiuiuT, as he itiluiledyfisv n mm Say,

Exct Copy of Wrapper. THt CtNTAUN SOM.INI, NCW VOHR OlTT.

What's know'd as cullud people but I sticks to de fac'

Dat niggers ain't but few dese days, en dem yer 'tother folks

Don't 'zerve de name er niggers let 'lone de coons en mokes.

Vi'hat's a nigger'" Sawdy, Marster whar you been come f'um

Ain't de none 'urn in your country is de all done pass away?

De bes' dat I kin answer, ii seems to me, somehow,

Is to say a fus'-cla- specimen! is standin' To' you now.

Yessir, l'ms a nigger free, blacken eighty-on-

But not de proud-lik- e man 1 wuz bel'n' de war begun

l'ze allers got a plenty, but dese ain't de good ole days
When a thoroughbrcded nigger was esteem' t'er nigger ways.
Talk er nigger problem dar's tew dat undersian'
Dat dis problum's lack of niggers of de good ole fashion bran';
Dey's soin' las', en as dey go a ntw lot takes deir place,

iheir fragrattee ami looked long-

ingly at the bouquet in his hand.
"Yes, they are raiher nice," he

replied. Take your pick if you

care for one."
"May I? You are very kind,"

she said, as she reached oui and
selected a medium sized flower
from the bunch.

"How modest you are; I do be- -

i THE BANK qTwElIoT P "That ay IV

who has already succeeded in so

thoroughly convincing tho property
owners of Creator Boston of the nec-

essity for better Are protection, that
Hie total number of sprinkler equip-

ments ordered and Installed in his
district this year Is several limes
greater than the number ordered and
Installed In Chicago during the Rama
period. The National Fire Preven-

tion Association will help in the move-

ment. Its success Is assured from the
start. In fact, already, throughout tho
state, the schools are being carefully
Inspected by the local authorities. The
observance of Fire Prevention Day In

Massachusetts will this year h- - no

empty form. To quote the governor's
proclamation. "It would he a sacrilege
even lo compare the loss of millions of

wealth with the loss of precious llve3.

But as life is seldom lost, in Are, ex-

cept as property burns. It becomes our
solemn obligation to protect property
that lives may be saved" The

an Oasis in ih: ;ktei" ,

And never Oh rorc t I

welcome mortal.

Dat now en everlastin'ly gwine scan ilize de race.'

lieve you have chosen the smallest
WKI.DON. N.
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Town of WeUlon Depository.
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NEED A LOTOF LOVING,

Folks need a lot of loving in the morning;

The day is all before, with cares beset

The cares we know, and they that give not warning;

For love is God's own antidote tor fret,

Folks need a heap of loving at the noontime

In the battle lull, the moment snatched from strife

Halfway between the waking and the croontime,

While bickering and worriment are rife.

Folks hunger so for loving at the nighttime,

When wearily they lake them home io rest

At slumber song and turning out the light time

Of all ihe times for loving that's the best!

Folks want a lot of loving every minute -
The sympathy of others and their smile!

Till life's end, from the moment ihey begin it,

Folks need a lot of loving all the while.

Bradng, invlgoraiinr- .c.'r..".t.m( ' '"" in at tre fountain then

and a ..ke.i ..'.1I k""" whal we mean,

feel like WCkK. t,iv. ''..! '' '";':i' lo0' )""'
you warif v.!it:i , '.i vi't it. ' ' '

for A I1. ?'.'i:'i'si.-.- - Vsi lo.;)

this one, lie said, as he tleucheu
lie largest and finest Mower from

the rest and handed it to her.
"You are generous indeed, "she

said. "You have given me the
best among die lot.

"Well, ii is a pleasure to give,

and still more of a pleasure when
we give our best," he replied.

Is not lliis sentiment worthy of

thought? It may not always be

easy id give our best. Selfishness

says "Keep ihe besi for yourself

and give me what is less valuable

lo your companion or Iriend."

Bui the greatest happiness to

ourselves and others, and the high-

est ideal ot life can be reached only

when we give the best we have

lo our employer, the best services

we can render, io our friend our
most valued treasure and to our

Saviour ihe fullest love of a loyal

heart. Exchange..

run IJASIEST WAY.
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It Smith. Vi K. Ihiiih I. .1. n. Krake. M I olieii,
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AUTUMN

The public scl chllilren of tha
Plate of Mb liiean are being Introduc-

ed io "Safely First" placards being
plaied on the bulletin boards of all
school- - In the Slate, with these rules
printed on them:

"Do not walk on railroad bridges or
tracks."

"Do not walk around the end ol
lowered gales."

"Do not loiter about railroad sta-

tions or cars."
"Ho not jump on ur off trains, cars

or engines."
"Ho not crawl under, over or be-

tween curs."
"Ho not cross tracks without ,

looking and listening to see
whether a train is coining "

"Ii., not pluy on or mound turn-

tables"
"Sever lake chances. The sate

course Is always the best, and tt ii
the quickest In tha long run."

"Ue on the alert."
"Qet the safety hublt."
"Practice It every mlnuta."

7C
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(. k cucortion to

wo, k. is the cause

of !vuich P;vin and
There's a rustle in ihe cornfield, for the sheaf is brown and sear;

V v.:Strong
II. ma-.i-

There's a thrush among the thickets anil ins noie is sweet ami ciear,

There's a many-colore- d forest, and the squirrels jump and play,

There's a erispness in ihe morning and a mellow in ihe day.

There's a yellow in the valley and there's a crimson on the hill;

i--. .I'eddler I have a mosi valuable

Serviceable, Safe. book to sell, madam. Ii tells how

to do everything.
Ob i? in relief by

talving one or twoThere's a beauty in the heavens in the night when hie is still.
Lady (sarcastically)-Ho- es it tell feu m ,There's no sameness in the wooded dell to make your walking drear -

one how to get rid ol a pestering
For all is red and golden-spu- n in ihe autumn of ihe year. ILE.S

peddler.
.I'eddler (promptly)-O- h, yes,

FOLLY TO NURSE A CROUCH. SAVES MONEY AND
ANXIETY.

WOULDN'T PAY FOR IT

One of Australia's best land
madam! liny something from

Birmingham .him. Writer Makes Some Remarks
scape painters was out with his

That Are Worth a Few Mo-

ments ol Ketlection.

most reliable lantern for
THE

u-- e is the RAYO. It is

made of the best materials, so that
it is strong and durable without
being heavy and awkward.

It gives a clear, strong light Is easy

to light and rewiclr. It won t blow

out, won't leak, and won't smo,:e.
Tr ic an evnprt-mad- e lantern. Made

bag of iricks, near Daylesford re-

cently. He had pitched in frontil STERLING

A'.vruL sit: r img.

'i m ,v r, a c '.: .ifoiiy
will, ii, il'..l:a. H, I I

w,,n! i' ' l.r'.f v. ii ' nin. A

frlen-- "f mine .i'-'-

I :,k I'l'- ill!-- -- Anti-rii-

Pills. I dill alnl Ihe
stopped nluio-- t at i.n.e.
Then I coinn., "'

l il"S" Ts rva.e : e

.tut W l.lt I 'I'd
tint have il.,- . any
more." i:. a. V,

r,':t i:. r:
f,,t,.ra,l,. S, 'I'!:.

of an old-tw- o roomed, wattle-and- -

Then tone u;i the Nervous

Systen by yr.ing

D: . Miles'

Rss(v Ive Nervine
If-

- FIHST bottle, or box, fails
TO HELP YOU, YO'JR MONEY WILL

BE REFUNDED.

What a dissatisfied bunch of
dab hut, softened with a crimson- -LIVES A GIRL
flowered creeper, w'hich he thought

Making sure that one is getting
that insures" Is a most vital

matter for those who place insurance
on life or properly, or whatever other
asset Is sought to be Insured. And ll
Is very proper to have an eye lo the
stability of companies and their relia-

bility in the maiuir of payment of tliei

losses whenever Ihey occur. For a

company or agent to set forth evi-

dences of stability and reliability Is

no Idle boast, and gives informatnn
to the insured that Is most essential In

the saving of both anxiety and money.

morials we are! Three hundred

and sixty-fiv- e days of each year

we grumble about the weather. would make an excellent sketch.
Who Suffered As Mnny Girls

It's either too hoi or too cold, loo While he was working a tall, hairy

man came out of the hut regarded

him with some misgiving.
wet or too dry. You meet a friendDo Tells llov bhe

Found Relief. Wl'MUM' ssM,-- i M waasiIIMilllllll I lnlM IW1M1
in various styles and sizes. There is a

who says, "It's a tine day today!

You answer, "Delightful!" The The hut dweller approached.

Watcher doin', tnisier?" he;ciorllnir Conn. "I i.i.i a eirl of 22KAYO for every rinrcrnciii.
At Dealers Everywhere

years and 1 used to faint away every
aiked. TEACH THE CHILDREN.

next one you meet says, Am t

this beastly weather?" "You an-

swer the foulesi ever!" You're

always ready id agree with and

"I'm painting your picturesqueli dwelling," said Patterson.
JSTANDARD OIL COMPANY The regarded Pat- -

motitn a"U was very
weak. 1 was also

boih n lot with
female weaknesr. I

n nil your little book
' isilom for Wo-

men,' will 1 saw how

others had been

join ihe kicker, liven the poor
By teaching tha children, some of

whom will In a few years administer
the laws, a long stride toward tire pre-

vention will be taken, and Ihe children
while being taught, will Interest par

lerson dubiously for a minute, theninnocent weather cannot escapert.:ir!.tle.NiC.
l. h S. C

'Now
BALTIMOHt: went indoors. Presently he re

" v.hinKton. D. C.
"i, Itrnonrl. Va.

Nnrfollt. V. your hammer. Fveryihing in tins
appeared wuh his wile, and meworld was made vr"n ftcr'lleipeil l'y Lyoiii E.

Pmklmm's Vegeta yourself, I mean; you are ihe.I two advanced toward the artist,

"Mind yeh," said ihe man, point-- 1

Iktifffis Stows ii Heaters

Turkish Leather Rocker, $25 value now $20.
Go Carts, $12.50 and $15 value now $8.
K,..nit if ill line of 0x12 Drufryets $2.50 to $.15.

Quintessence of perl'eciion in yourble Compound, and
decided to try it. anj
it has made me feel ingatthe painter, "I've got meown mind When you're invited13E30E30C3 EJ SN

l.b b n.ut trii-- nml 1 mil UoW relievedVIt r T io a party, you are mad becau.--

you are invited, and if you're igf wll these troubles. 1 hope all youiii!Y. Ai A J J

ents, who will, as never before, recog-

nize the Importance oi ilie uuetioi.,
and. rather than plead Ignorance on
aucb. an Important and selMuUmatlug
subject, will lend their aid In the cam-

paign for fire prevention.

One individual in a set or Individ-

uals can do only Utile, but If the sen-

timent for the saving of life and prop-

erty is spread land It can be though
education) the interest must Increase,

and a vast army, fighting against lire
waste, will soon bring results Fire

means tha saving of Ufa

and and it should appeal to
everv one. else something is ' king.

Kirls will Kt relief os 1 have. 1 never

flt hetter in mv life."-M- rs. JOHN nored vou're mad again lust be

cause thai condition fiis your diTKTKF.Atll.T, Box 110, Ktellill, I'oill).

uaUU,, M Y " I have taken I.yMERCHANT ILOR, position, u hy don t you tor a

witness you're doing this ai your

own expense."

THli OTMFR CHEEK.

Our esteemed contemporary
says that in reciting 'Sheridan's

Ride' at ihe Methodist church fes-

tival last week we looked and act-

ed like a jackass. We could retort

ilia E. I'lnkham's Vegetable t'oniHiuihl
rh.iiitit- - Ionic ih the bnent side o

on.l 1 highly recoinri-.-n- u. n Biiyoui-Uu,,- t

Ii, write to 1 will tladly tell

' " - C7 -

Oil Cloths and Linoleums, 25c to $1 per yard.

BED ROOM SUIT:S
$15 to $500.

Lace Curtains and Portieres, 75c. to $10 a pair7

Sterling Silver, Cut Glass and lots

Knl ,l,,r to ol 'Collet's, I.I.IHP. ( all an'1 M. ... nil 111!' ociii"
o

. .
l

Vins
lnk-- ui.iir mifiiire n n lll.li.c " '

her about my ease. 1 was certainly in

bad condition as my blood was all turn-

ing to water. 1 had pimples on my faca
a l.ml riilor. an, 1 for five years 1 had

latisfaction ifuarantcei

things and maybe your disgus

tion" will improve. Zim, in Car

loons Magazine.

EXACT DATA.

Ann line nf niece iron, Is ami u ill pi What la it? Safety Kngineerlng

i,..n troubled with supnression. The
.!..,.t, c,ill.,il it 'Anemia and Kxhaus- -

tion.'and said I was all run down, but
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable d

hrouirht me out all right" Mist

of other suitable Wedding Gifts al-

ways on hand.umn soot mii
SOLD BY

Most of the born leaders of men
are women.

HI,I 1111 II

An ounce of performance is bet-

ter than a pound of promise.

Some men try to make a cornet
noise on a tin fife salary.

Children Cry

Lavisa Myres, Box 74, Massena, N.Y

Young Girls, Ileod This Advice,

in a way that would embitter the

man's whole future, but we have

learned io pass such things by.

Suffice it to say that he is an infer-

nal liar and a crawling scoundrel."
Leesburg (Fla.) Light.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

"I want a pair of pants tor my

sick husband," exclaimed ihe wo-

man.
"What size?" asked the clerk.

"1 don'i know, but I ihink he

wears a 14 collar."

The individual who thinks he

knows it all has the most to learn.

Mra Future din,Girls who are troubled with painful or
i.i,i. nnrimls. hackache. headache.

Pierce-Whitclie-
ad

Hardware bompany, llvKuin. f". ,

dragglng-ilow- n aensations, fainting
spells or Indigestion, should immediately FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA WELDON, N. C.eeK restoration worm i n uy iuu,g
dia . Pidkbam'a Vegetabi Compound.

WELDON, N Cf

TP" TT


